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The plow you want for 
your heavy spring 
work is the

John Deere 
Sulkey Plow

Note the picture. See 
how strongly it is" 
made, yet how simple 
to operate.

We also have the 
well-known

John Deere Walk
ing Plows and 
Gang Plows

No better made.

WHEN YOU SOW YOUR GRAIN
Tou will want tojget 
it in the soil in {the 
shortest possible time 
and in the best possi
ble shape. That’s what 
makes a good crop.

The
New Kentucky 

Drill
is the one to use.

W e Have a Full Line of Harrows, Discs, 
: : Cultivators : :

and everything else the farmer needs for his rushing spring work.
We carry the largest line of Implements in Southern Montana. Another 

point is that when you want repairs we have them.

The Dart Hardware & Implement Co.
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From the Breezes:
The bridges over the Big Hole near 

Squaw creek, known as the Miller bridge 
was torn away this week by the ice jams.

Lawrence Knudsen left, the first of 
the week, for Harlem, Montana, near 
which place he will file on a homestead 
claim.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Jones is down with an attack of 
scarlet fever.

Arthur Wilke cut his foot painfully 
while working in the timber the first of 
of this week. He had to have four 
stitches taken to close the wound and 
it will be some time before he can get to 
work again.

Two children of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Miller are down with the scarlet fever. 
At this writing both are getting along 
nicely.

The attendance at the Wisdom pub
lic school has suffered considerably this 
week through the outbreak of scarlet 
fever. Several children have been tak
en out to the ranches for a time.

John Peterson left the first of the 
week for Dillon, accompanied by his 
wife. Mrs. Peterson’s health necessi

NURSING MOTHERS 
show the beneficial ef
fects of

Scott’s Emulsion
in a very short time. It 
not only builds her up, 
but enriches the mother’s 
milk and properly nour
ishes the child.

Nearly all mothers who 
nurse their children should 
take this splendid food- 
tonic, not only to keep 
up their own strength but 
to properly nourish their 
children.

FOE BATE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

tates her living in a lower altitude, and 
she will not return to the basin. Mr. 
Peterson, who relinquishes his ranch on 
the first oLMay, has not yet decided on 
a future location.

Rev. G. W. Kaufman, who has been 
serving as pastor of the Presbyterian 
church in Wisdom for the past two 
years or more, will preach his farewell 
sermon Sunday evening, prior to his de
parture for the east, where he will prob
ably join the ranks of the benedicts and 
settle down in some eastern pastorate.

Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets assist nature in driving all im
purities out of the system, insuring a 
free and regular condition and restoring 
the organs of the body to health an 
strength. Sold by Potts, the Drug
gist. 1-m
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( ■ 1  name of paper n l  tU e ad. fo r oar 
Im tU a l B ariate Book and Child's Sketch-Book. 

£9Mjk hook eoatolea a  Good Lock F ran ,.

! BOWNE, 409 Pearl St, New Ycrt
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Waterloo, March 30.—A deal of con
siderable interest took place here, this 
week. F. L. Grandey, our merchant 
and postmaster for the past eight years, 
disposed of his entire stock, buildings 
and household goods to Walburt Bros., 
of Three Forks. The new owners will 
take possession the first. Mr. and Mrs. 
Grandey contemplate enjoying a trip 
to their old home in Vermont before 
choosing their future home.

W. J. Rankin, of Pleasant Valley, 
is assisting Mr. Grandey in taking an in
ventory of the stock of goods, and at 
the same time is receiving con
gratulations from his many friends, as, 
last week Mr. Rankin joined the row 
of the benedicts. The fortunate young 
lady was Miss Delore Noble, of Card- 
well, whose parents are old time resi
dents of this county.

Two of our rising young men, having 
suddenly become imbued with the idea 
of seeing this “great, wide, wonderful 
world,” hied themselves away to White
hall, Sunday, (one riding a borrowed 
horse.) After obtaining a few dollars 
on their horses, they were soon speed
ing away in the direction of Idaho, as 
it is generally supposed. Kind rela
tives looked up the horses and returned 
them to their owners, Tuseday. It is 
likely it will not be long ere the young 
chaps will be seized with homesickness 
and return, sadder, but much wiser.

Bom, Thursday, March 24, 1910, to 
the wife o f . Elmer Winchell, a son. 
Mother and babe are doing nicely and 
Elmer’s smile is great!

Frank Colligan, one of Butte’s truant 
officers, spent a portion of the Easter 
vacation at VaHey Springs ranch, of 
which he is one of thè owners.

H. J. Wilhelm was looking after his 
cigar trade in Silver Star, Saturday.

From the amount of new machinery 
unloaded here recently, there will surely 
be "something doing” in Waterloo this 
season.

Miss Alice Sager was an Easter visitor 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Car
ney, returning to her school duties, 
Monday.

Ruth, the youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick Carney, met with a 
very painful accident the other day. 
The little one fell against the oven door 
cutting an ugly gash in one side of the 
nose. Dr. Trainer was called, and sev
eral stitches had to be taken. The lit
tle one is doing nicely.

E. F.,McCall, of Butte, is paying the 
home folks a short visit.

Frank Colligan and H. J. Foster were 
Silver Star visitors, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Townsend attend
ed the Easter services at the M. E. 
church in Whitehall.

John Carney and family moved to 
their new home, Monday.

Ray Noyd returned home, the fore 
part of the week, after a month’s visit 
in Butte.

Every family and especially those 
who reside in the country should be 
provided at all times with a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Liniment. There is no 
telling when it may be wanted in case 
of an accident or emergency. Iri-'is 
most excellent in all cases of rheuma
tism, sprains and bruises. Sold by 
Potts, the Druggist. 1-m

went fishing whichhe claimed was very 
good. " t
- Adolf Winkler, of Butte, was visiting 
at the Adam Maier home recently.

Mr. and Jirs, Banneyer and Frank 
Mittelmaier were visiting at Jacob 
Hartwig's last Sunday.

Levi Cartier made a brief visit to 
Dillon, Monday.

Anton Buyan went to. Dillon, re
cently.

J. Edmundson, who was feeding a 
bunch of sheep for Montgomery & com
pany, the past winter, on R. Joy’s place, 
moved them, today, on the way to 
Anaconda.

Diarrhoea should be cured without 
loss of time and by a medicine which 
like Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy not only cures 
promptly but produces no unpleasant 
after effects. It never fails and is 
pleasant and safe to take. Sold by 
Potts, the Druggist. 1-m

NewSupreme Court Jwtic#,
Judjr* Some* Harmon L urtqn,w he 

has juat baan appointed an aaaocUte 
Jostle« of the United State« supreme 
court, has been Judge of the federal 
circuit court. Sixth district, since 1868, 
President T aft was a t one tim e an as
sociate of Judge Lurton o n .th e  fed
eral bench of the Sixth circuit, form
ing a friendship th a t has since existed. 
When the death of Judge Brown le ft a 
vacancy on the supreme bench Mr. 
T ^ft indorsed Judge Lurton for the 
place after declining It himself, but 
President Roosevelt selected William 
H. Moody.

The new supreme court justice is a 
native of Kentucky, a Democrat and 
fought in the civil, w ar as a  member of

Continued from Page One

ent and joined heartily in the evening’s 
enjoyment. Prof. L. R. Foote acted 
as toast master in a most agreeable 
manner and kept things moving in a 
most delightful and interesting way.

Four toasts were given. Richard R. 
Price led with subject, “Why Are We 
Here?” He outlined briefly the pur
pose of the great laymen’s movement 
stating that its purpose was to interest 
the laymen in missionary work.

A Boost Given.
George R. Featherly was next with 

the subject, “A Boost for the Butte 
Banquet.” Mr. Featherly ; stated he 
had understood that he was to boost for 
Butte and learned only a few hours be
forehand that it was the Butte laymen’s 
banquet, to be held in Butte a week 
fijpm next Tuesday, for which he was 
to boost. In spite of the fact that he 
had been preparing a nice boost for 
Butte, he proved himself equal to the 
occasion and gave a great boost for the 
banquet to be held soon, pointing out 
in a convincing manner why Dillon 
should have a large representation at 
the banquet.

A Modern Nicodemus. 
Attorney Roy S. Stephenson was the 

third speaker, devoting a few minutes 
to the subject, "A Modern Nicodemus,” 
He spoke upon the great and important 
work attached to the laymen’s move
ment to evangelize the world and take 
the gospel to the heathen during this 
generation; called to mind the power of 
the American nation when it set its 
heart upon an accomplishment and 
said that comparatively small encour
agement from the laymen of the country 
would make it possible to accomplish 
the task now undertaken.

Where Are We At?
Rev. A. F. Colver, pastor of the Bap

tist church, had as his subject, "Where 
Are We At?” Before he had finished 
everyone pretty well understood where 
we are with regards to carrying our re
ligion and civilization to heathen coun
tries. The speaker called to mind, how
ever, that this was not necessarily a 
movement to interest people in the peo
ple of foreign lands, but to interest them 
in true missionary work, at home as 
well as abroad. He said that only $5 
a year from each layman would provide 
sufficient funds to carry the Christian 
religion to the entire 600,000,000 souls 
now drifting in the darkness of heathen
ism.

Want Another.
The toasts were all most interesting, 

entertaining and profitable; the dinner 
was excellent, much better than anyone 
expected; the entire evening a pleasant 
one and everyone departed hoping that 
similar events or occasions would be' 
announced in the future.

HOHACB H. LURTON.

the Thirty-fifth Tennessee. After the 
war be Btudied law, was admitted to 
the bar an£ begin practice In Clarks
ville, Tenijii,' in 1867. From 1876 to 
1878 b6 was chancellor of the Blxth di
vision of tbe Tennessee courts. In 
1886 he was elected to the supreme 
bench of the Btate and in’ January, 
1803, was chosen chief justice. Two 
months later he was appointed by 
President Cleveland a justice of the 
Sixth United States circuit court, 
which Includes Tennessee, Kentucky, 
Ohio and Michigan. Justice Lurton Is 
an authority on corporation law and Is 
dean of the law department and pro
fessor of constitutional history In Van
derbilt' university. He is slxty-flve 
years old.

Allowance Made For "Old Age.”
Much Is said about what Daniel K. 

Pearsons gives away, but little about 
what he keeps. On April 14 this 
philanthropist will be ninety years old. 
and at that time he plans to get rid 
of his fifth and last million. He has 
planned to leave enough outside of 
this to yield him an annuity of $30,000, 
on which he and his wife “can settle 
down to a peaceful old age.” as be 
expresses it. ”1 think we are entitled 
to that much.” he says naively.—Chi
cago Tribune

dlls advice.
Quaker Oat« tath* be*  of all foodif 

It to also the cheapest When suck 
men as Prof. Fisher of Yale University 
and Sir Jamas Crichton Browne, > 
LL.D .-F.R.S, of London spend the 
beet parts of their Uvea in studying 
tha great question of the nonrisUag 
end atrengtheninc qualities of different 

. foods, it is certain that their advici is 
absolutely safe to foUow.

Professor Fisher found in his 4*- 
perim tnts for testing the strength and 
endurance of athletes that the meat 
eaten  were exhausted long before the 
men who were fed on such food as 
Quaker Oata. The powen of endur
ance of the non-meat eaten  were 
about eight tlm is those of the meat 
eaten.

Sir James Crichton Browne says— 
eat more oatmeal, eat plenty of it and 
eat it frequently. ¡p

Dillon Public Library.
The Dillon Public Library is open on 

the following evenings from .7 to. 9:30 
for the distribution of books: Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday.

On Friday afternoon, from 4 to 6 and 
Saturday afternoon from 3 to 6.

On Tuesday and Friday evenings the 
library is open to readers. 48-tf

Births Exceed Deaths.
Helena, March 28.—Deaths in Mon

tana during February numbered 276, 
and births 501, according to’thf month
ly report of Dr. Tuttle, sercetary of the 
state health board. Of the|births 268 
were males and}233 females, and the 
excess of births over’deaths was 226.

Get Rid of that 
Cough

Right to-day is the time to 
get rid of that Cough and not 
after it is settled, deep seat
ed and hard to move. Don't 
wait and find you are in dan
ger of Pneumonia, Consump
tion and other Lung Troubles 
that require time and the doc-, 
tor’s attention. Syrup White’ 
Pine and Tar will relieve yon, 
quickly and without inconven
ience as it is a purely vegeta
ble remedy. 1

Large Bottle 50c
Kupfer Drug Co.
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A. JARDINE RIFE
Chandeliers, Lamps 
Bells :: Wiring

And All Electrical Supplies

HOUSE WIRING A SPECIALTY

SEBREE STREET

Next Door to Union Electric Co.’s Office

Special to Tribune.
Willis, March 30.—Miss J. Moran, of 

Dillon, visited with friends a few days 
last week.

Will Ross, of Dillon, spent a few days 
visiting with Carl Hartwig.

Miss McElvany went to Butte to 
spend her Easter vacation with the 
homefolks.
. Mr. and Mrs. Kaspar Hauser move'd 

to Mrs. Reichle’s place, where they will 
make their home for the season

Miss Louisa Beehrer went to Butte, 
Monday.

A genuine surprise party was given 
to Miss Ida. B. Hartwig, last Saturday, 
in honor of her sixteenth birthday. 
Those present were Mrs. F. Mueller, 
Misses Maud and Beatrice Mueller, an d ; j 
Messrs. Ed Spruce, James Lamareh, ( 
1̂ . Hutchins and A. Zeigler. All had a • j 
very enjoyable time and wish Ida would j 
have a birthday again soon. ’ . ,  -, „* j,;/] 

John Strasses, of Butte, spent IfcTew ’ J 
day^‘at Reichle’s. "While fber%,'he.
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Invest Your Money in Dillon 
Town Lots and

WATCH DILLON GROW
How that the new railroad is an assured fact, you can do no better than to 

get in on the ground floor, by immediately investing in town lots m t e

EAST SIDE ADDITION
Lots in this addition are now going at $90.00 to $150.00, sold on easy 

payments. With the developments along railroad and other lines w h ic h  are to 
take place shortly, these lots should be worth double what we are asking r 
them inside, of the next six months.

The sale is now going on briskly, and prices may advance any time. Gome 
in and see us and get a choice location while they last*

JOHNSON & BOONE, Agente
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